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hereinafter refcr€d ro as ',The AssigEo/' (which exprcssion shell unlesi repugDarl to the context include hivher
hcirs. executors and admidsFators and in casc of a compary or firm, its successors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LIMTfED, havinS its ReSistercd Office at
208, Goldeo Chambers, New Andhcri Linl Road, Andheri (1v), Mumbai - 4o0 053, hereinafter rcfened to as
',Tb€ Assignee" (which expression shall unless rcpugnant to thc cooterl ioclude its successors and assigos) of
dlc OTI{ER PART

AND WHEREAS 'The Assigne€" is the Regiskred Copyright Sociery in India to do business in Musical
Wo(ts and/or Words or action intcnded to bc sung. spoken or performed wirh fie Music and in thus ,.tively
cngaged in prohoting the cause and welfarc of Authors, Composers, Publishcrs and Olrmers of Coplrigh in
Musical Works and exercising and enforcing on behalf of its M€mbers, aII Rights and Remedies of the owners by
virue of the Copyright Act, I 957 in resp€.t of their Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights-

AND WHEREAS "The AssiSnor" is desircus ofjoining the Memb€Nhip of thc Assignee Society and has
for thar purpose applied for and/or has been accepted as a Member of the Assignee Society i

AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" has in considerarioo of the serviccs reod€rcd ando. to be reodcrcd
hereinafter by the Assigne€, agr€ed to assign wholly and absolut€ly the Copyri8ht for rhe Public Performancc a
Mechanical Rights of hisAer/its existing Musical Works, AranSements, CompositioDs, Transcopts and
Manuscripts whether publish€d

or

uhpublished inchding thosc re.ordcd on the sound track/recording

of

Cincmatograph Films or sound recording (as s€r out in lhe Schcdule hercunder at pres€nt and nolified to (he
Society later in future for existing and/or furure Works and hercinafter rcferred ro as 'the said Works") in which
Copyright subsists and a.lso alt future Work which "The Assigne€" may hercinafter crEate or bring into existenc€
by any me3ns whatsoever to the AssiSnor wholly, and cxclusively to the,€xclusion of all oth€r persons (iocluding
himsef or herself or itsclfl.

WTINESSEIH

l.

as

follows:'

In rhis Deed urless the context olherwise a&nits, the follo$in8 expressions, shall have the meaning
assigncd to them

:

Work' shall have the meanings assigncd to rhem as per the
provisions of the Copyright Act, 1957 altd as ameodcd fiom time to time without prejudice to the
gencrality of lhe expression and includes
a. Aoy combination of melody and harmony or either of rhem, p.inrcd, €duccd lo writing or
othcrwise graphically produced or reproduced.
b. Any part of a musical work.
Any musical tccompaniment to non-musical playsAny words or music of monologucs having a musical inuoducrion or accompaniment.
e. Performance of any vocal or instfirmental music either live or by recorded disc, tape, soundtracldrccording of cinem&toSraph film or sound recording or io any other form of audio or
video rc.ordinB.
Any *ords (or pan of words) which are associaied wilh a musical work (even if the musical
work itself is not in copyright, or even if the performing rights in the musical work are not
administer€d by the Socicty).
"Musical WorP'and "Literary

i

c.
d.
f.

h. The exprEssion "Performance" shall mean and include, unl€ss otherwise slated, any mode of visual or
acoustic prcs€n6tion includhg any such preseniation by any means whatsoever whelher by live or
souod rEcording of lhc said musicrl & literary wort by way of a broadcas/communicatiofl to public

mcchanical or digilal or .lecEonic mcars or the causing of a musical & lileBry work to. bc
transmitred to suk ribers lo a diffusion scrvic€, or by lhc cxhibition of a CincmaloSEPh film. oa by
the us€ of a sound racldr€cording , or by any mcans of makilg de musical & lilerary wo* alailable
to thc public, or by any othcr means whaGoevef, or by way of singing, tecitalio4 rcndition'

by

intooation, speaking and playing an instnrment aod such othel rcf€reoccs

to "Pcrform"

and

"Performing" shall be construcd accordinSly.
c, The expression "Performing fu8ht" means and includes lhe "Pcrformance" and or the RiShl of
Perlorming th€ "Musical and Litcrary work" or Commhicanng thc "Musical and Litcrary work" lo
the Public or in Public, broadcasting end causing to be Elnsmilted lo subscrib€rs (o a diffusion
servicc in all pans of the world. by any merns and in any manncr *halso€ver. including making the
Work available to rhc Public ofall Musicat ard Lit€r"ary Works ot pans thcrcol and such words and
pens therEof (if any) as ar€ associaled thcrEwith includin8 (u ithoul Fejudic. to lhe Seoerality. of the
expression "Musical & Literary Works),lhe vocal and instrumcntal music t€cotded in Cin mabgraph
tilm(sysound RecordinS(s), (he words and/q music of monologues having musical inuoduclion,
and/or accompanimenl, and the musical accompanimenl of non-musical plays, dramatic-musical
works including opcras, operclta's, musical plays, rcv&s or pantomimes and ballets, videos. pleys,
s€rials, docum€nttics, drunLs, commcntarics elc. accompanied by musical & literary work and the
right of authorizing any of the said Ac6.
d. The exprcssioo "Mechanical Righf' m.ans and includcs the nght of makiog, Sound Recordings of a.ll
musical works or pans olcreof and such words and pans $ereof (if any). as arc set out in lhe
definition of "Performins Righl" and "Recordiog" includes withou limiiation lo the geoerality of the
cxpncssion, lhc rccording of sounds from *hich such sounds may be produc€d te8atdless of the
m.diun on which such rccording in made or (he method by u hich ll|e sounds art produccd.

2.

The Assignor hercby assigns to the Society for all pans of fte world. All Performiog Rights and
Mechanical Righis in Musical \Vorks andor in rh€ words or actions associaled ther€with, which now
belon8 to or shall hercafter b€ acquired by or be or b.come vesled io the AssiSnor during $e continuance
of lhe Assi8nor's membership of the Socicty ilr CoDsideration of the Assignor being assured of his
admissioo ro rhe membership of the Assign€e Society for his life tim€ and all such pans or sharas
(wheter limiled as to time, place, mode of efijoymenr or otherwis€) and/or all such intercsls ard
Royalrics io thc Pcrforming Ri8h,s or Mechanical fughls as so bclonB to or shall bc so acquirEd by ot
becomc vestcd in the Assignor (all such premiscs hercby assigncd or cxpEss.d or iolendcd to bc &ssigned
or express€d are hereirafier collectively rcfened to as "the Righrs Assigned") TO HOLD (he same unto
the "Assignec" for its exclusivc b€nefit during $c rcsiduc of thc tarm fq which rhe rights so assigncd

shall resp€ctively subsist.

3.

The "AssiSnee" doth hereby covenanl with rhc "Assignor" that &c Assigoec Society will frcm time to
time pay lo the "Assignor" such sums of money oul of the monies collected by dl€ Assignec Socicly in
respect of the cxercis. of $e Performing Righ6 and Mcchanical Righ6 in all its works of its rn€mbers .s
the "AssignoC' shall b€ entitled to rcceive in accordance with the rules of rhe Assignec Society for the
iime being. Howev.r. the Assignor and the Assignee respectively r€cognize th€ right of the rcsPeclive
Publisher ro receive 50% and the righl of fie Composer to reccive 30% and thal of the Lyricisl to r€ccive
20% of the disiribulable rcyalties rcceived by the Assignee Society, but only if such Composer or
Lyricisi or Publisher is a Member of the Socicty Howcver, in case of Royalties from Audio Visual
means. $e Publisher rccognizes lhe right of the Audiovisual Publishcr / Producer ro Gceive 25% of lhe
distdbutable royalties for rhe exploitation of ihe Musical Wo*s or of lhe wo.ds associated th€r€wi$ in an
Audio Visual manrcr

4.

The Assignor doth herebv covenant with ihe Assignee dat the Assignor has good righr and full power to
assign th€ righ$ assiSned in the manner aforesaid lo the Assignee and hereby *afianrs $at fie Musical
Works or the Words associat€d therewith. io respect of which the fughis are hereby assigrcd or purponed
io be assigned. do not or will nol as fie case may, be infringe the Copyri8hls in any other Works and rhar
the AssiSnor will at all rimes hereafier kecp lhe Assignee harfiJess and indemnificd againsr all loss.
damaSc. cosis. charges and expenses which the Assignee may iuffer or incur in resped of any claims
which may be made upon or againsi the Assignea in respect of or as a result of any excrcise by tha
Assignee or any of the rights which are hereby assi8ned or purponed ro be assi8ned to & the Assignee
and that the Assignor shall and will do and/or causc ro ex€cute and make all such acts, dceds, powers of
a[omey. assignmenr! and assuralces for the funier bettermenl and/or more sa sfactory assigning in the
Assignee or cnabling rhe AssiSn€e ro enforce dE riShts assign€d or any pan thereof as rhe Assitnee may
from tim€ to lime reasonably require.

SCHEDULE OFWORKS
All P.3t, Pre..trt .nd Future Workr

beloDgiDg to the A$ignor.

IN MT:{ESS WHEREO_F abe Arslgror hrs hercurto s.t hl3 j8n.aurc atrd rhe Assigtrce
h.t c.u3ed its
LomrDotr se.t [ereuDto litcd otr lhe dry .nd the year firlt heEiDalrove
wdat€n.

SICNED SEALED.nd DELMREL
by ahe lbov€ - lraEod Asrlgnor

Crlegory
lo prereDce of
(Slga.ture)
Nrmc :-

THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
R.EGD. OFFICE

:

20E, GOLDEN CIIAMBERS,

NEWANDHERI LINK ROAD.
ANDHERI (W). MUMBAI -4OO 053.

(Sigo.ture of Director)

o-fi-*
(SigDature of Dircctor)

THD COMMON Sf,AI

ofIHE INDIAII

PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
wrs hercunto rfiired in the prescme of:
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